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Motivation – Replace Ag with Cu
Conclusions
Conversion of e-beam Ni to NiSi
Formation of NiSi
p+ poly contact 
after 850C 
• Ag is expensive
• Glass frit, organic binder, solvents
• High contact resistance
• Shading losses

















n-type c-Si solar cell structure
Screen printed Ag paste firing process
Electroplated Cu 
contact
Cu precipitates in Si reduce 
lifetime
n-type c-Si
• Metal silicides in microelectronics
– Ohmic and Schottky barrier 
contacts.
– Gate electrodes and Interconnects.
– Diffusion barriers.
– NiSi and CoSi2 are commonly used. 
CoSi2 NiSi




Si consumption (nm per 
nm of metal)
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Controlling mechanism Kinetics Ni Diffusion
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(Electron beam and 
Electroless Ni)






























Measure Cu conc. in pc-Si layer
n-type c-Si – 350 μm
pc-Si - 50 nm
NiSi - 40 nm
Cu - 200 nm
n-type c-Si - 350 μm
pc-Si - 50 nm
Cu - 200 nm
• Make test structures with and without NiSi barrier and anneal 
them.
• Cu has low solubility in c-Si making detection difficult and hence, 
use a sink/gettering layer.
• Cu present in pc-Si as Cu3Si at defect locations and grain 
boundaries. 




























 NiSi Single step




































































































































 NiSi Single step 
         electroless Ni






















































Cross sectional SEM of electroless
Ni on textured Si surface




• Oxygen and phosphorus are know contaminants in 
electroless Ni process
• NiSi from single step as good 
as from two step process.
• Complete surface coverage 
using e-beam Ni.
• Formation of NiSi occurs 
through formation of Ni2Si
NCu gives the amount of Cu that 
accumulates in the infinite sink after 














































XRF and SIMS 
detection limit
T>300 °C for 
getting measurable 
Cu in the pc-Si layer
T<550 °C to 




































































































































































 Cu on Si




























































70 nm  of initial Ni - 450 °C
Ni  Ni2Si  NiSi
Single step – Ni/c-Si to NiSi
































































• NiSi with no Cu on it 
does not undergo  
degradation
• XRF detects Cu on opposite 
side.
• Either XRF not suitable or pc-





• Single and two step process for NiSi formation give 
similar films.
• Electroless Ni process needs optimization – Impurities 
and Surface coverage.
• Cu enhances the degradation of NiSi.
• Temperature limitations makes this study difficult.
• Use cell I-V characteristics, Suns-Voc, 
Photoluminescence Imaging for monitoring cell 
degradation due to Cu diffusion.
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Conversion of electroless Ni to NiSi
Cu diffusion test structures
Single step process eliminates need of 
Piranha etch and 1st anneal.
Time
